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Happy New Year!

Wishing you a very Happy New Year from all of us here at The Pony Club. We hope 2020 is filled with fun, friendship and lots of happy Pony Club memories.

There is so much for everyone to look forward to this year. Whatever your goals, whether it is aspiring to compete at one of our Championships, striving to gain more achievement badges or simply wanting to enjoy more time with your favourite horse or pony, we look forward to working with you to help you achieve it.

If you haven’t yet seen the New Year message from our Chief Executive, Marcus Capel, you can view it [here](#).
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- Merchandise

The Pony Club Coaching Conference 2020

20th February at Hartpury College

This year’s Coaching Conference – Consistent Coaching to Create Confidence, Capability and Competence – will be presented by Paul Tapner and Adam Kemp.

From rising trot to future stars, the Pony Club coach needs to be armed with the skills to help every member learn. The Pony Club Coaching Conference 2020 focusses on helping you create consistency within your training, in both dressage and jumping, no matter what level of Pony Club member you are coaching.

The day is open to all who have an interest in coaching Pony Club members.

Tickets are available now by clicking below:

[Buy Coaching Conference Tickets](#)
Pony Racing Points Series winners announced

The Pony Club Pony Racing Points Series runs throughout the Racing season and allows all members participating at Pony Club Race Days to gain points based on placings and participation. The aim of the Points Series is to recognise members who are performing well in their race and encourage them to progress in Racing.

The Points Series came to a close in October and we were delighted to present the prizes to our winners at Ascot Racecourse just before Christmas.

For full results in all divisions (128 cm, 138 cm and 148 cm) please click below:

[Link to Pony Racing Points Series Results]

For more information on how you can get involved with Pony Racing, just click below:

[Link to Get Involved with Pony Racing]
Don't miss our January Sale!

There are huge savings of up to 50% across our Pony Club merchandise. Here are a couple of our top picks:

**Pony Club Ponies**

Don’t worry if you missed out on the great offers that we had on our Pony Club Pony at the end of last year... for the whole of January you can get one of our gorgeous limited edition Pony Club Ponies complete with all the gear for just £60! Accessories included are:

- Travel rug and bandage set in purple
- Headcollar with Pony Club lead rope
- Tack set with saddle and bridle, complete with D rings, buckle guards and 3 girths straps in brown leather, all unique to The Pony Club Pony
- Exclusive Pony Club accessory pack with neck strap, crupper and numnah

If you are not wishing to purchase the whole set, then there are other options too:

**Pony Club Pony with tack set for just £35.** Accessories included:

- A brown saddle with three girth straps, a buckle guard and three D rings
- A brown bridle with snaffle bit that looks and works just like a real bridle
- Fully illustrated educational booklets

OR

**Pony Club Pony with a rug set for £35.** Accessories included:

- Pony Club 90th travel rug and bandage set in purple
- Headcollar with Pony Club lead rope
- Fully illustrated educational booklets

Shop Now
90th Anniversary Book
Now is the perfect time to take advantage of our January sale and purchase our beautiful, commemorative 90th Anniversary book for just £20.

Marking 90 years of fun, friendship and horsemanship, the coffee table book charts the origins of The Pony Club and explores the fantastic stories that have come out of it over the last nine decades.

Buy 90th Anniversary Book

Pony Club Waterproof Exercise Sheet
Rain, rain & more rain – have you seen our waterproof exercise sheet which is ideal for those of us persevering to ride in this horrible winter weather. You can now save nearly £10 and purchase this exercise sheet for only £20! It’s an opportunity not to be missed:

- Waterproof and breathable
- Reflective strip & PC logo
- Tough 600D outer fabric
- Soft solar fleece lining
- Fit over or under saddle flaps
- Hook and loop fastening at the withers
- Fillet string
- Quick and easy to use

Buy Waterproof Exercise Sheet